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SWIFT'S SPECIFIC 
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Her. O. T. Clark, a member of the South Georgia Methodist Conference, writes from S£ 
TatnnU County, Qa.: "• One year ago I waa taken wltli rheumirtlssv tad became almost yi 

I hulnleU for otot three months. All the remedies used seemed to fail «UlU 1 eot&uubbcnd g, 
j the use of Swift's SpoclHo. I bavo taken five bottlcfy wd^ufi^RO^feytly 8<™*}d and Wll ; 
I again.* I would have written sootier, but waited to seo^lf $cArid ' 
ii - " 

W^SMWiWpi.i ifriiij iilifTfyp 

Wi?I,r,KKOWN,CttI!GBiEN 

REV. R. l4£FjER NEWTON, DR. HOW
ARD CROSBY AND DR. JOHN HALL. 

now I unhesitatingly recommend 8.8. S. as a saf o and reliable remedy for rheumatism. 
xn t lukve all confidence In Its virtue, 
CO f 
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CURES RHEUMATISM!! CO 
m i l  
Ifl'fh- For otot two years I sulfeaed Intensely with inuscular rheumatism. I bcoamo almost 
CQ T holpless, and had to bo helpod out of bed. At times I was unable to turn myself In bed. 
ES and had to be handled as tenderly as an Infant. My oheet was involved, and the pain waa 
® < mtolerablo at times. All the old and well-known remedies were exhausted, but no per-
iif i nianent relief was obtained. About a year ago I was Induced by a friend to try Swift's 
rA Sptolflc. The effect has been magical. My friends scarcely reoognlse me. My rheumo-

ti«m Is entirely gone, my general health Is superb, and I am weighing thirty pounds moro 
than when I commenced taking 8. 8.8. I am able to attend to all my ministerial work. 
I air- devoutly grateful tor my restoration to health, which I owe, under the blessing of 
God, to Swift's Specific. < Bev. J. M. Lowbt. 

Hampton, Oa, April 90,1884.-
: ; ZVttnrtM on Stood and Skin .Disease* mailed /ree. 
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THE SWIFTj 8P&CIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca. 
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JOS. H. CAMPBELL, 

Machinist, Boiler Maker 
- i 

M I L L W R I G H T  

l\,fANUFAGTORES Engines, Boilers, Wind 
ISA. Hills, for flour and grist purposes; Smoke 
•tanks, Brepchingt, Tanks, Mill Furnishings, 
Engine Furnishings, 

; Drawings and traoings for machinery and 
heavy framiDg. ... 

' c * 'y&tmk 
^"Inventors' originals perfected. 

If yoi* steam Engine is wasteful in her steam 
by attaching my valve motion, 1 oan make it 
Just as eoonomiaal as the best Corliss engine 
tnade of thom> dimension!. 

JOS. H. CAMPBELL. 
JPostOffioe box 78i. Yankton, D. T. 

Yankton and Swan Lake 
Stage and Express 

Line. ' i' " 
J. N< MOORE, Proprietor. >• * 

%" BAVK Yankton Mondays, Wednesdays'aid 
-™ en days at t o'olook a. m.,1 retaining Tuef 
oasy, Thursdays and Saturdays. 

ALWAY'5 fTf^T To ffrg 

ft D, P^L tV^T; H f, 

F H-H^ i' . ft. 

Established by People's Convention-
Operates on Busfnesi PrlntlpleJ, V ' 
Approved by Business Men. • « 
Publicly Endorsed by Territorial Fartn-] 

firs' Alliance* • • • • « 
Risks Limited fn Amount. • « 
Insurance \yell Distributed- • « •] 
Collects Assessments Before Lots. # 
IVo Liability In Excess of Premium. * 
Does Business Everywhere In Dakota 

w < ~ •  - V « •  r £ l v .  ' T v  , y s - r  ;-T;^r 'V\r V 
•-» I J >A( ^ I* i I ^ S V' • O ' ) ^ V VV I r* h 

* T ^ C f i f a i '  A g e n t . ; :  

EAOH 
SHOWN IN PIOTURE, 

rAotufteo 

ADVERTISERS 

ean learn the exact cost 

of any^proposed line of 

advertising in American 

papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,' 
itO Spruoo St., Now York. 

'(«ad VJote, for iOO-Pags Pamphlet. 

A POSITIVES 
> without Ue-

• 'Patented 
jr 18, 1878. 

One box viil 
are the moat obstinate oase in four dan or 

ALLAN'S SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUGIES 
Ho na^e&s i doeee of enbeba, copaiba or oil of 
sandal wool that are oertaln to produce dys-
pcpsia_ by Seetzoriss the ooatinfs of the stoa)-
a c f u F n d  !  < 1 . 6 0 .  B o l d  b y  a l l  n i i n r "  

fr&t tUnb. 
Kan send fok Diaroular. P.O. -
•UoxltM, ^ . J. 0. AIiIiAZ{00.« f 

He. SI, J bn street. New Yonc. -

The Only Way to Conquer Dyspepsia. 
It is perfectly preposterous to introduoe 

pepsin and other artificial solvents into the 
stomaoh, in the expectation tbat they will as
sist difestion by acting on the food itself. 
They will not. Nor is it possible thus to over
come dyspepsia. The only way to conquer 
that disorder, and prevent ti:n numerous 
diseases and disabilities whioh it assuredly 
provokes, is to renew the activity of csstrio 
aotion by strengthening the stomaoh. Hos-
tetter's Btomach Bitters eradicate the most 
inveterate forms of indigestion by restoring 
vitality to the alimentary organs, and those 
which are tributary, to them. The liver, the 
bowels, the kidneys and the nerves, no less 
than the stomach, experience the invigorative 
•ffeots of tbat standard tonio, which possesses 
alterative properties that greatly enhance its 
beneficial influence, and give^p permanenoe to 
its effeots wbioh it would not otherwise possess. 

-si i h • * t 
t A « 
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Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel ef,'pnrity 
strength and wholenomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and oannot be sold in 
competition with the multitude of low test, 

ELY'S CATARRH 
Cream Balm 
Gives Belief at once\ 

* and Owes. 

COLD IN HEAD] 
' CAT Alt It H 

H A Y  F E V E R '  

Not a Liquid,8mej}i 
or Powder. Free 
fron Injurious 
l)rvgt and Offe/ru 
iive odort. 
1 AA»*iole of applied into each 
nostril, u agreeable to use ana is quiokly ab-
sorted, effectually oleanfiing the nasal pas* 
u^as of oat&rrhai vucub, oaasing healthy seore-

' I t  t i l a y s  f e a i n  a n d  I n f l a m m a t i o n ,  p r o t e c t s  t h e  
membranal linings of the head from additional 
oolds, completely heals the sores and restores 
£he sense of taste and smell. Beneficial results 
are realized by a few applications. 

• A thorough trealMtnt lotil ture; 
Prioe 50 cents at drnggisto; by mail, registered, 
pO cents. Oironlars sent free. 

8W BBOTHSBS, Druggists, Qwego, N. Y. 

nCLY'Sik.. 
ssfel® 

-FEVER 

FREIg! 
RELIABLE SELF CURE 

°ne 0f"tht mm 

. . . in Che U. S ; 
s(n«u wurctli ft»r the cure of Xervoua DtMHiv, 
X#oi»ft UaaWd, Weokta««iiahA Beaajr. gtuti 
in plwn »caied cmrdope VWe. Druggist* can fill it ij 

? AMrm DR. WARP ft CO.. LouWaiw,H»->,' 

DOCTOR' 

WHITTIER 
jSI7,ST. CHARLES STREET 

S T L i O V I S ,  M O -
A Renrnlnr Graduate ofthree medical col

leges, has been inngcr engaged in the treatment 
or Clircintc. Nervous, Kbln and Blood 
piaensea than anypthcr piiysician In Aiuvr* 

Consultation at office or by mail, free, and 
Medicines tent by mail or express everywhere, 
fteenrely packed free Irons observation. 

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental 
and Physical Weakness, anting from 
Indiscretion, JSxcons, Kipoin^e or In* 
diligence, producing some of the following 
effects: Nervousness, Debility, Dimness ol 
Sight,.Defective Memorv, Pimples on the Faces. 
Aversion to Society of females, Want of Plcss« 
ure in Life, Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy, 
Djrspepfcis, Stunted Development,Loss of Power. 
Pains m the Back« etc., are treated with unpar
alleled success. Safely, privately. 

A Positive Written Guarantee 
glren in every curable cas* ; whereDoufiT tx> 

• 1 jt.lsfraa'uystated* Cumpletesymptom blank 
enabling you to properly itate your case. sen. 
tree. 36pagebook; either sex, one stamp. 

Blood Impurities and Blood Poisoning, 
Mercurial and other Affections of Throat, 
Skin and Bones, Blotches, Eruptions, Old 
fores and Ulcers, Painful Swellings, 

from whatever cause, positively and forever 
driven from the system, by means of safb timr-
tested remedies. Stiff and swollen joints 
and rheumatism, the result of blood poison, 
positively eureB. No poisonous dhics used! 

Catarrh, Throat, Nose, lung Owasaa, 
Constitutional and Acquired Weak-
Besses of botli sesces, treated successfully. 
A*® and experience are Important; the 
proved good remedies of all nges and countries 
are used, and knowing what to give, no taeiert,. 
ntents are made. On account of the great num. 
bet of cases applying, the charges are kept lor/ 
oftea lower than is demanded by others. ' 

MARRIAGE GUIDE 
SSOPngea, . - . Flue flute*. 

Elegant doth and gilt binding. Sealed for 50c 
in moneyor postage stamps, Over£fty wonder
ful pen pictures, showing who may marry, who 
not, why. Proper age to marry. Who marry first. 
Manhood. Womanhood. Physical decay. Who gnnn 1 n 111 eent TJ1 rfa a>7 * 

Tho Ubr.nility of tlie ltov. Heber Ne«-
ti»n, a ml XVIuit II® Thinks or Mind Kead-
ing»«I>r. ' Crosliy'g I'hiIjititilroplly — l)r. 
Hr.il's Stroiif^th mid ltvlprulncss. 

m 

.  J _ R E V .  R. HKBEB NEWTOir. ~ 
(Photoftrftphed by Bockwood, N. Y.J 

Three of the most prominent clergymen In 
New York are R. Heber Newton, rector of 
All Souls' Episcopal church; Howard Crosby, 
pastor of tho Fourth Avenue Presbyterian 
church, and John Hall, D. D., pastor of the 
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church. Of the 
three, perhaps Mr. Newton is most promi
nently before the public just now, because ot 
his recent utterances to a newspaper reporter 
on the subject of mind reading. He has 
always been a man of advanced views, and 
his series of sermons, preached in the 
latter part of 1883 and the beginning 
of- 18S-J on the "Books .of Moses,n war* 
considered so heretical by some of his more 
orthodox brethren of the pulpit that charges 
were preferred to Bishop Potter by them. 
But the bishop did not think best to order a 
trial of the Alleged offending preache^ and in 
fact did not in any way notice the chargcs, 
officially, for nearly a year. Then he "•i') 
Mr. Newton had done nothing for which h. 
should be subjected to trial. But in January 
the bishop asked tbat the series cf sermons in 
dispute be discontinued and the request was 
acceded to. Mr. Newton afterward brought 
the sermons out in book form.. In the recent 
interview with him upon mind reading, Mr. 
Newton did not hesitate. to say that h« be
lieved tho societies of psychical research that 
arc springing up all over the world are doing; 
good, using the statements made in the report 
of the London society as a basis for this view. 
Mr. Newton is a smooth faced, thoughtful 
man Of middle ago, and liis spectacles add to 
his. countenance an air of studiousness that 
possibly might be missing without thein. 

«**/?*:• 
KKV. HOWARD CROSBY, D. D. 

(Phntojjniphed by Rockwood, N.- Y.) 
Dr. /fow.'ird Crosby is best known through

out the country, perhaps, as the founder of 
the Socioty for tbo Prevention., of Crime. 
The work oE this organization is practically 
a crusade against the '-•'cessivo use of intoxi
cating liquor, on the theory that most crime 
comes from that Bom-i-e. He does not pro
pose the absolute siippi d-wion of the trafllo-^ 
ill fact, he is not himself e» toi.nl abstainer— 
but iU close regulation by In u. A nd there 
seems to be no doubt that his-- >1- !-ty has ac
complished a good deal. HowiiV,! Crosby U 
dn effective pulpit speaker. His fur-e i . stronf 
and his eyes look out from beneath over
hanging eyebrows. His haii^aml whiskers are 
liberally sprinkled with gray. : 

»: 

should marry'. How life and hftr/plness may be 
lncrcMed. l'hose married or about to marrv 
"ho'ild read it: of interest and value to every 
thinking man and woman. Popular .edition. 
Baper cover, 85c. Address 1JK. WHITrlElt 

New Advertisements. 

SANGAMON COAL MINING GO. 

Rapacity of miiua 4.000 tons daily. Daily 
shipments taBt. Paul and Minneapolis. Un. 
jttoaiM faeilitUs for supplying Jth« trade 
g^Vlhout Northwest, Oorreapondenos soil. 

BKKJ. IVES, Manager H. W. Dep't, 
«9 Ollflllao Block, - Saint Paul. 

T|BNT18TRY.' DBNTI8TBT 
y Dr. W. H. H.1 BBOWN, Dentist, Uniea 
Btook, XanktoB. Froth gas always on band, 

m V) 
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|l RBV. JOHN HAIX/D.D. 
(Photographed by Roc Wood, N. Y.) 

John Hall, D.D., was called to be pastor of 
the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church In 
1807. . Born in County Armagh, Ireland, in 
1829, he was made pastor in Armagh after.his 
graduation from the divinity school, and af
terward went to Dublin in a similar capacity. 
At one time ho promised to bo a leader to 
Irish Presbyterian ism and was made a dele
gate from tho general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church in Ireland to 
tho churches of the same denom
ination in tho United States. His career 
since assuming charge of the Fifth Avenue 
church in New York has been a notable one, 
and during that timo his church and congre
gation have grown steadily and continuously. 
As This faco, hare presented in black and 
white,shows, ho isa man of immense force,and 
this is not limited to his mentality, for he is 
tall and stalwart in body. Perhaps his min
istry may best be described by the word use
ful, wliilo in tho woi'ds of ono who has studied 
him: "His wise and practical religiousness 
is not altogether unlike the tln6 piety of the 
better spirit of the Gallican church 'in the 
days of Feiielon." 
i\i : — 

American Contributions Abroad. 
a. cursory glance over the list of contribu

tors to Longman's Magazine discloses eight 
American writers, namely: John Bur-
roughs, Mr. Matthews, Edgar Fawsett, 
Charles G. Leland, Bret Harte.W. J. Hender
son, Mr. Howells and Henry James. Three 
others—Grant Allen, W. Clarke Russell and 
Julian Sturgess—might almost bo designated 
as American writers.-New Orleans Time* 
Democrat. .,, 

- ... Jir* 
If'oiider/ul Cuves, -™t **; 

W. D. Eoyt & Co., wholesale and retail 
drngglsta of Rome. Qa., soy: We hare 
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery, 
Electrio Bitters and Bneklen'a Arnioa 
Salve for two years. Have never handled 
remedies tbat sell as well, or give aqcb 
universal aatisfactlon. There Have been 
some wonderful oares effected by tbaoe| 
medicines in this elty. Several eases of j 
pronounced consnmptlbn have been en-i 
tirely oared by w» of a few beetles of 
Dr. King's New Dlaeovery, taken in eon-' 
flection with Electric Bitters. We gn«ur-< 
antee them atwpya., Sold by Pnrdjr h: 

Brecht, Yankton, 
* '  -  r . . v . i - i - v . - > ; i ;  'S)  
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Forty-five Pamulilets, Making a Book of Seven hundred 
and Twenty Pages, containing 

•V 

1. 
2. 

s 3. 
4. 
6. 
6. 

7. 
8. 

9. 
10. 

11. 

12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 

17. 
18. 

19. 
20. 

h 21. 
22. 

;23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 

27. 
28. 

29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
S3. 
34. 
35k 
30. 
37. 

.38. 
:39. 
40. 
41. 

>42. 

43. 
44. 

45. 

The Widow Bedott Papers. 
Winter Evening Recreations. 
Back to the Ola Home. 
School Dialogues, Recitations and Readings. 
Standard Letter Writer. 
The Frozen Deep—by Wilkie Collins. 
Red Court Farm. 
The Lady of the Lake—Sir Walter Scott. •. 
In Cupid's Net. 
Amos Barton—by George Eliot. 
Lady Gwendoline's Dream. 
The Mystery of the Holly Tree. 
A Budget of Wit, Humor and Fun. 
John Sowerbank's Wife. 
The Grey Woman, <. .. 
Sixteen Complete Stories. 
Jasper Dane's Secret. 
Fancy Work for Home Adornment. 
Grimm's Fairy Tales. 
Manual of Etiquette. utiqu 
TJseiul Knowledge for the Million 
Home Cook Book. 
Customs and Manners in Distant Lands, 

ST •' ' • 
At tne world's Mergy 
Mildred Trevanion. 
Dark Days—by Hugh Conway. 
Shadows on the Snow. 
Leoline, or into the Shade. 
Gabriel's Marriage—by Wilkie Collins, 
Reaping the Whirlwind. 
Dudley Carleon. ' 
A Golden Dawn. 
Valerie's Fate. 
Sister Rose—by Wilkie Collins. 
Anne—by the author of East Lynne. 
The Laurel Bush. 
Robinson Crusoe. 
How to make Poultry pay. 
Parlor Magic and Chemical Experiments. 
Gems of the Poets, embracing many of the most popu

lar poems of aliases. 
Building Plans for Practical Low Cast Houses. 
Anecdotes of Public Men—Washington, Franklin, Clay, 
• Webster, Tilden, Lincoln, Scott, Grant, Garfield and 

others. • ;, ; 
Aesop's.Fables. ! 

This entire list and ONE COPY OF THE PRESS AND DAKO-
TAIAN for one year, to any address, post paid, for $1.75. 

• • 

THE WEEKLY PRESS AND DAKOTAIAN is now entering i « 
Upon its twenty-sixth year, and occupies a leading position among the 
journals of the west. It furnishes a complete summary of all events 
transpiring in Dakota—-in fact as a territorial paper it stands without 

w % 
a rivaL-ff • h.' t: 

The list of pamphlets are alone worth the subscription price* A 
sample set can be seen at the Proas jtnd Dakotaian office.1'' A,

t « 

i All subscriptions must be paid in advance. ;:i 

Address, BOWEN & KINGSBURY, Publishers, 
Se-fiisi'...: r i V ' "P'/''... . Yankton, Dakota. 
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UBOAXi BUHK& 

PRESS AND DAKOTAIAN LIST: 
FOB LAWYEB8, 

JU8TI0E8 OF l'HE PEACE 

PBOBATE JUDQE8 

Session Laws '85 
f'%iT 

s!J: i 

: CLEBK80F OOtJBT 
U. a OOMMIS8IONEB8 

; :, MmsBs 
I • SHERIFFS 

? r y NOTABIESPTJBLIO 
CONVEY ANCEBSt 

U. S. Land Office Blanks 

S.l'iw*sr.uu.<r»vJ4» v 11 j- & 

WLOatalofne famished on application 

Addrew. BO WEN * KINQBBUBY 
i 

Yankton, Dakota 

H r; 
"W 

fa* »OI 

D a  k  o t a !  

• W« eaa'fnnich the Beonon Lawa 
- .«&! 

^ of Dakota for the yct«*i 

1879,1881 and 1883. 

Addr««B, BOWES k KING6BUBY, 

, tttfctOB 

m 

Authorized Edition. 

-'••it ,1. I; 

THE OOOTHAOT (or printinc; 
A I«wa ol Dakotolfor 18BB waa 

the 8ewioa 
awarded 'to 

Bowen i Kintfibary of the Praia aad Dakc»-

Uiaa. and henoeittd edition pnbUahed br.tben! 

U the ONU ADTHOB1ZKD EDITION. We 

now bare in ctook>rez 
- ' •  

OS15 THOUSAND VOLUMES ! 

of tlw book aad have been aapidjriiig them in 

all parte of the oonatry, • 

IVAll enrdera (or flMinion Ijawi prompU : 

ftliedbr BOWBM * kukmbcbi, 

feb.i,INb ' • Vi sankton. Dakota. 

CASTORIA 
i " for Infants and Children, 

"Oaatorlalsso well adapted to ehlldren that I Castorta etires Colle, Oajurttpation, 
( recommend it a* superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to t^e." H. A. m. D., I KiUa 'Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl-

1U So. Oxtord St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | WitI?ut°injurioua medication. 

Ta Cshtaob Cokpant, 182 Fulton 8treet, N. Y. 
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EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE. 

ESTABLISHED IN 1SGO 

Purdy & Brecht, 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 
C 

Books and Stationery, Cold Pens 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 

Special attention given this Llne,.ffii 

PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. 
Jktso, a fine lino 

—o» — 
Hrci/riBKr, 

WJIOHJSALK LIQUOK8 AND CIOARS. 

ESTABLISHED 1870. 

- -".i .i, Ii »,/ 1 I, , ; . ' .. 
f.DestlllerSaAig'eiits and Wholesale dealers in 

Kentucky and Domestic Whiskies. 
Liquors and Wines.v 

\hfS MAKE a speelatty of nhippioa Eentaoky Whiskies dlreot to the trade from U. S.Bonde( 
•* Warehouses. ajr'WH BUItIlND SBCI. WkllSKIKS IN BOMI), We oarry the las 

•took west of Onioago and will daplioatespriaes of any house, without' any exception, il 
United States. 

Goods sold only at Wholesale. 

Half Million Cigars--T^^^^og*^.W£r& 
Xanutaotariea in the United States and oan satisfy the trade in every respect. Our principal 
arands ara well and favorably known throughout the northwest andlretauers will alwaysmeel 
with suocess by sel'lag them. 

WE ABE GENERAL AGENTS IN DAKOTA FOB "Y( 

faMph BSohllte's Brewing oompnny, Milwaukee, Wis.; Daheiser-Bresoh Brew
ing oompaay, St. Iioais, Mo.; Ohesterman & Barrow's Bottling Works, 

. ... . IieMara, Iowa; Branswiok Billiard Tables, Ohio ago, Illinois :r 
proprietors of Yankton Steam Bottling Works ol 

t Sohlita's Milwaukee Beer, f 

MO. RIVER STAGE COMPANY! 
>«?* • '  * i'- I |  

* ' 1* i foafcwMM* tt.'-r.k-i 
* ; jf 

MailJPtuseoger and Ezpren. • 

:4 •ffiii.lSl.i 

Fton Armomito Fert Bandall, riaOnud flaw; 
7Andes liaka. Yankton Agency 

.and WUte Swan. 

at IS m. daily, exoep* 8mm. 
Handall iaiaj tnternwdiaf day's for Tort 

points, wiifaMt Tart BaadaW at fcip. 
Lmt< JTort Bauxl^l at !:*>». at 

at Araaonr at 19 o'elocK. 

U,imii« 

Omnfort, 

OTWe are prepared to fill promptly any and all orders for goods in onr line and 
guarantee satisfaction both in quality and piToea. Send for circulars and prioelist 

ADLER & OHLMAN, Yankton. 

M i l l .  

F u r n i s h e r !  

8MM MA 
To/ita'j»rii>». • 
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j —New process— 
and gradual , 
Bednctlon 

M i lis, 

:f LKON S»... 

—AV1>— 

POKOELAIN 

BOLLS. 
^kll oa or address, SAU KAUCHEB, Merchants Hotel, Yfukton, D. T 
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